MOUD in Corrections: Moving to Implementation Notetaking Template – Breakout Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day: 1/26/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room name: 5A: Fully adopted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions asked:

How long of a period of incarceration should someone be maintained on MOUD?

What would the behavioral therapy side look like for long term incarceration of people with substance use disorders? What treatment services are provided in correctional system?

Discussion themes that arose:

Buy-in for different types of MOUD from both people working in the correctional systems and the correctional population.

Policy challenges at state and federal level, using community partners and rural challenges for providing MOUD

Providing Access to treatment after release (treatment desert)

Individualized framework for MAT plans

Setting Smaller achievable goals to move larger adoption of MAT forward.

Summary (a brief description summarizing key points that came out of interactive breakout session):

After introduction and brief discussion of how implementation was going for people in the zoom call, during discussion of what mapping of MOUD process, it was brought up the challenges of getting buy-in on different types of MOUD from both people working in the correctional systems and the correctional population. This led to discussion around how policy challenges, and lack of access to community partners who provide treatment has created problems in providing different types of MOUD. Then Laura Bain asked about what treatment from the behavioral health side looked like for long-term incarcerated members. Led to longer discussion about limits of treatment in the correctional system and barriers to recovery after release (i.e. treatment deserts). Opinions and strategies were discussed about how patients on MAT need separate programs/ individualized programs then the general incarcerated population needs. Conversation closed with focus on challenge areas and achievable goals for members on the call.